SPA & WELLNESS
Treatment Menu
Massages

- MCM face & body massage 75 min
- Relaxing local massage 20 min
- Full relaxing massage 50 min
- Local sports massage 20 min
- Full sports massage 50 min
- Full body couples massage 50 min
- **SENSES pack 4.5 hours** (general wellness: thermal circuit, pedicure, manicure, exfoliation, body wrap, face & body massage)
- **Romantic pack 2.5 hours** (thermal circuit, glass of cava, fruit brocheta or chocolates, massages)
- **Group packs** (consult different proposals available)

Waxing with cold or hot wax

- Legs
- Bikini
- Brasillian plus
- Arm pits
- Chest - abdominal
- Arms
- Back
- Eyebrows
- Upper lip
- Chin

Body treatments

- Body exfoliation
- Coconut wrap
- Rose wrap
- Papaya wrap
- Chocolate therapy
- Wine therapy

Beauty treatments

- Facial hygiene
- Specific facial treatment for her
- Specific facial treatment for him
- Manicure
- Shellac Manicure
- Pedicure
- Shellac Pedicure
- Exfoliation and facial mask